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Abstract
Patient experience in hospital is positively associated with both self-rated and objectively measured health outcomes. In
many countries ethnic minority patients have more negative experience and bear a disproportionate burden of disease
than their majority counterparts. However, hospital experience of ethnic minority patients in Asia is still unexplored. We
aimed to explore the hospital experience of South Asian ethnic minority and compare that with local Chinese patients’
experience in Hong Kong. A cross-sectional study sample comprised of 783 participants (388 South Asian and 395
Chinese). Picker Patient Experience-15 (PPE-15) questionnaire was used for data collection. Simple and multiple
regressions were used to compare South Asian and Chinese participants’ in-hospital stays. The regression analyses were
done before and after adjusting for demographics and after Propensity Score Weighting (PSW). All estimates were
accompanied by a 95% confidence interval. Two-sided tests were conducted with a significance concluded by a p-value.

Keywords
Ethnic minority patients, patient-provider communication, patient experience, cultural competency, propensity score
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Introduction
A patient’s experience in the hospital forms an integral
part of the quality of care. The patient’s satisfaction with
in-hospital care depends on the treatment manner and the
hospital environment. A higher patient hospital experience
rating indicates a higher quality of clinical care and patient
safety.1 Moreover, patient experience is positively
associated with both self-rated and objectively measured
health outcomes.2 For instance, a positive patient
experience may be associated with higher use of
preventive care, along with adherence to recommended
clinical practices and medication.3 Hence, listening and
learning from patient experiences are the first steps toward
patient-centered care.4,5
Several factors, such as age, gender, ethnicity, disease
severity, insurance coverage, economic status, treatment
choices, and migrant status affect a patient’s hospital
experience.6-9 Migration speed, volume, and diversity have
increased significantly in recent decades, making societies
more multiethnic. The host countries’ healthcare systems
face challenges when providing appropriate healthcare to
migrant and ethnic minority (EM) populations.10 The
literature invariably shows healthcare disparities due to
access barriers, lower quality of care, and worse health
outcomes for EM patients in Europe.11 EM patients have
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more negative experiences than their majority
counterparts12-14 due to inadequate provisions for
intercultural care.15 This is extremely challenging during
hospitalization when acute, necessary, and inevitable care
is required.16 Several factors affect intercultural care,
including language barriers, different health literacy levels,
EM patients’ lower socio-economic status, scarce hospital
resources (i.e., time, money, people), different ethnocultural traditions, differences in understanding, and
perception toward, illness and treatment, and lack of
mutual trust between the EM patient and healthcare
providers from an ethnic majority background.17,18
Although the concepts of transcultural nursing, culturally
appropriate care, and cultural competence have received
significant attention worldwide,19,20 ethical guidelines for
good intercultural care are still absent. Hence, chances of
misunderstandings in the care process remain.18
The population of Hong Kong is approximately 7.2
million, 8.1% of whom are ethnic minorities, primarily
from Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand, India, Pakistan,
Nepal, Bangladesh, and Sri Lanka. This non-Chinese
ethnic population is collectively known as the EM.21 The
EM population continued to expand rapidly between 2011
and 2016 at an average annual rate of increase at 5.8%.21
People from India, Nepal, Pakistan, Bangladesh, and Sri
Lanka are generally referred to as South Asians (SA). After
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excluding foreign domestic helpers, SA constitutes the
largest portion of the EM community, around 30.6%.22
According to the 2016 Hong Kong Poverty Situation
Report, EM groups’ poverty situations varied. More than
40% of the poorest EMs is SAs. The unemployment rates
among Pakistanis and Nepalese are 18.7% and 17.9%,
respectively, slightly higher than the 16.6% overall average.
Language barriers limit EMs’ employability and
community integration in Hong Kong.23 The Hospital
Authority (HA), a statutory body, manages all public
hospitals that provide care for 90% of the patients in
Hong Kong.24 This system introduced the patient
experience and satisfaction survey in 2010. The latest
survey was conducted in 2017, and 99.7% of its
participants were Chinese-speaking discharged patients.
This survey found that over 90% of the respondents rated
their overall patient experience as good to excellent.25

dwelling, we took a random sample of addresses. An
invitation letter explaining the details of the study was sent
by post to each address in the sample. If more than one
person was eligible to participate in the study, we invited
the person with the nearest upcoming birthday. The
participants’ interviews were scheduled, and an interviewer
visited their houses. All participants provided informed
consent before the interview.28

Although we are living in an increasingly multi-ethnic
society, research on EM patients’ hospital experiences is
rather scarce, especially in an Asian context.14,26 A better
understanding of the bedside experience from the EM
patients’ perspective will be indispensable for developing
good intercultural care practices. Hence, this study will
attempt to fill this gap and generate knowledge by
exploring the experiences of SA EM patients. Their
experiences will then be compared to that of Hong Kong
Chinese patients.

The Picker Patient Experience Questionnaire (PPE-15)
was adopted to measure the patients’ hospital experiences.
We adopted the PPE-15 questionnaire to obtain
information from participants regarding their previous inpatient stays. The Picker Institute derived and validated
this questionnaire from the 40-item Picker in-patient
instrument.29 The PPE-15 instrument comprised 15 items
that were distributed into seven domains of care: 1)
Information and education, 2) Coordination of care, 3)
Emotional comfort, 4) Respect for patient preferences, 5)
Physical comfort, 6) Involvement of family members, and
7) Continuity and transition of care. Each item was coded
as a dichotomous “Problem score” and “No problem
score” with 1 and 0 indicating the presence and absence of
a problem, respectively. A problem in an aspect of health
care was defined as that the patient perceiving that his
overall hospital experience needs improving. For example,
in the item “Did doctors talk in front of you as if you
weren’t there?” there were three possible responses: 1)
Yes, Often; 2) Yes, Sometimes; and 3) No. The response
“Yes, often” or “Yes, sometimes” was coded as 1, and
“No” was coded as 0. Each domain contains one to three
items. The details about the items, domains, and coding
are illustrated in Box 1.

Methods
Design

This study was a population-based cross-sectional survey
of SA and Hong Kong Chinese living in Hong Kong. SA
participants were recruited from a convenience sampling.
On the other hand, Chinese participants were employed
from a population-based household survey. The study was
a part of a larger study.27

Participants

We included participants aged 18 years and above who had
stayed overnight in a hospital in Hong Kong within the
past year. Those who were unable to describe their
hospital experience or had any history of psychiatric illness
were excluded from the study.

Procedures

Since there was no representative sampling frame of SA
people in Hong Kong, we had to recruit participants using
convenience sampling. This was obtained through social
networks, non-government organizations, community
centers serving the EM population, and cultural and
religious centers. For the Chinese participants, we
retrieved the sampling frame of residential addresses from
the Hong Kong Census & Statistics Department. We then
used a stratified sampling method to recruit the Chinese
participants. From each geographical district and type of
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Measures
Demographics

The participants’ demographic information included selfreported ethnicity, sex, age, education level, married or
cohabitation status, monthly household income, English
language proficiency, Cantonese language proficiency,
medical insurance, and existing disease.

Patients’ hospital experience

For each domain, the corresponding items were added
together and standardized using a metric of zero (no
problem at all) to 100 (very problematic). The mean of all
seven domain scores represented the participant’s overall
hospital experience. The standardized domain scores
enhance comparability across domains with different
numbers of available items. A higher domain score
indicates a more problematic experience.
We used English and Chinese versions of the PPE-15 after
obtaining permission from the Picker Institute, Europe.
PPE-15 items were translated into Chinese. These
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Box 1. PPE-15 items, domains and scoring methods
S.No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Items
When you had important question to ask a doctor, did you get answers that you could
understand?
Yes, always/Yes, sometimes/No/I had no need to ask
When you had important question to ask a nurse, did you get answers that you could
understand?
Yes, always/Yes, sometimes/No/I had no need to ask
Sometimes in a hospital, one doctor or nurse will say one thing and other will say
something quite different. Did this happen to you?
Yes, Often/ Yes, sometimes/ No
If you had any anxieties or fever about your condition or treatment, did a doctor
discuss them with you?
Yes, completely/ Yes, to some extent/ No/I didn’t have any anxieties or fears
Did doctors talk in front of you as if you weren’t there?
Yes, Often/ Yes, sometimes/ No

6.

Did you want to be more involved in decisions made about your care and treatment?
Yes, definitely/Yes, to some extent/No
7.
Overall, did you feel you were treated with respect and dignity while you were in
hospital?
Yes, always/Yes, sometimes/No
8.
If you had any anxieties or fever about your condition or treatment, did a nurse
discuss them with you?
Yes, completely/Yes, to some extent/No/I didn’t have any anxieties or fears
9.
Did you find someone on the hospital staff to talk to about your concerns?
Yes, completely/Yes, to some extent/No/ I had no concerns
10.
Were you ever in pain? Yes/No
If Yes…
Do you think the hospital staff did everything they could to help control your pain?
Yes, definitely/Yes, to some extent/No
11.
If your family or someone else close to you wanted to talk to a doctor, did they have
enough opportunity to do so?
Yes, definitely/Yes, to some extent/No/No family or friends were involved/My
family didn’t want or need information/I didn’t want my family or friends to talk to a
doctor
12.
Did the doctors or nurses give your family or someone close to you all the
information they needed to help you recover?
Yes, definitely/Yes, to some extent/No/No family or friends were involved/My
family didn’t want or need information
13.
Did a member of staff explain the purpose of the medicines you were to take at
home in a way you could understand?
Yes, completely/Yes, to some extent/No/I didn’t need an explanation/I had no
medicines – go to question 15
14.
Did a member of staff tell you about medication side effects to watch for when you
went home?
Yes, completely/Yes, to some extent/No/I didn’t need an explanation
15.
Did someone tell you about the danger signals regarding your illness or treatment to
watch for after you went home?
Yes, completely/Yes, to some extent/No
Underlined items were coded as problems adopted from Jenkinson et. al 1
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Domains
Information and
education
Information and
education
Coordination of care
Emotional Comfort
Respect patient
preferences
Respect patient
preferences
Respect patient
preferences
Emotional Comfort
Emotional Comfort
Physical Comfort

Involvement of family
and friends

Involvement of family
and friends
Continuity and transition

Continuity and transition
Continuity and transition
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translated items demonstrated good validity and reliability
in the local setting.25,29,30 The PPE-15 items were also
included in the in-patient satisfaction survey that was
conducted in 26 public hospitals in Hong Kong.31 It is
very concise and easy to use among Chinese in Hong
Kong. This further encouraged us to use this questionnaire
to compare SA patients’ experience with that of Chinese
patients in this study.32,33

Statistical Analysis

Data analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics
version 23.0 software. In this study, the numbers and
frequencies for categorical variables were calculated. The
Chi-square test, Mann–Whitney U test and t-test were used
to calculate demographic differences between SA and
Chinese participants. Because we used different sampling
methods for SA and Chinese participants, it is essential to
balance the data obtained from both groups. Therefore,
we used propensity score weighting (PSW) to balance the
two groups before comparing their responses to the
survey.34 To conduct PSW, we first calculated the
propensity score for each participant as the probability of
being SA. This was done by using logistic regression. We
used ethnicity as a dependent variable on sex, age, marital
or cohabitated status, education level, monthly household
income, English language proficiency, medical insurance,
and existing disease. We then calculated the result’s weight
using inverse probability of treatment weighting. For this
procedure, SAs were taken as the treatment group.
Propensity scores were checked manually for covariate
overlap and were trimmed at the threshold of six.35 The
demographic balance was reassessed after conducting
PSW. Simple and multiple regressions were used to
compare SA and Chinese participants’ in-hospital stays.
The regression analyses were done before and after
adjusting for demographics and after PSW. All estimates
were accompanied by a 95% confidence interval. Twosided tests were conducted with a significance concluded
by a p-value <0.05.28

Results
Demographic characteristics

Of the 1069 recruited participants, 783 responded to the
PPE-15 questionnaire. The response rate was 73.2%.
Table 1 (Appendix) summarizes the participants’ basic
demographic characteristics (388 SA and 395 Chinese).
Notably, the HA oversees all of Hong Kong’s public
hospitals and manages 27,645 hospital beds. This accounts
for nearly 8 million patient days per year (>90% total bed
days). The private system takes about 70% of all fee-forservice outpatient services.24 Hence, majority of
participants have used public hospitals.
The differences between SA and Chinese participants were
statistically significant (p <0.01) for sex, age, marital or
cohabitation status, monthly household income level,
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English language speaking proficiency, and for having no
medical insurance. However, the differences between all
demographic characteristics of SA and Chinese
participants then became insignificant after PSW.

Domain scores of SA and Chinese participants

Table 2 (Appendix) shows the mean scores of seven
domains. The mean scores are with regard to SA and
Chinese participants, computed on the scale of 0–100.

Patients’ experience of staying in hospital

Table 3 (Appendix) presents the experience between 388
SA and 395 Chinese participants who had received inpatient hospital care in Hong Kong in the past 12 months.
The difference in mean scores (SA mean score – Chinese
mean score) for each domain and for the overall hospital
experience was calculated. The unadjusted mean score
difference was statistically significant (p <0.001) for all
seven domains and for the overall hospital experience.
When adjusted for demographic characteristics, the
differences were still statistically significant (p <0.05). The
differences between the mean scores did not change, even
after using PSW for domains such as information and
education, coordination of care, emotional comfort,
physical comfort, the involvement of family and friends,
continuity and transition of care, and overall hospital
experience (p <0.01). The difference became insignificant
only for the respect for patient preferences domain after
PSW (p = 0.174).
Based on the PSW differences, SA participants scored
higher than Chinese participants in the following domains:
information and education, coordination of care, respect
for patient preference, emotional comfort, physical
comfort, the involvement of family and friends, continuity
and transition of care, and overall hospital experience.
Their mean differences were 12.15 (95% CI = 5.89–18.40),
9.49 (95% CI = 2.68–16.30), 2.91 (95% CI = −1.29–7.12),
11.23 (95% CI = 5.64–16.83), 12.69 (95% CI = 5.59–
19.79), 8.70 (95% CI = 2.45–14.94), 18.03 (95% CI =
12.53–23.52), and 10.85 (95% CI = 7.15–14.55),
respectively (Table 3, Appendix). Higher scores indicated
that SA participants had more problematic experiences
than Chinese participants during their stay in the hospital.

Discussion
This is the first study to address the issue of disparities in
the hospital experiences of EM patients and Chinese
patients in a Chinese oriented society in Hong Kong.
Through the PPE-15 questionnaire, we found that SA
participants generally reported more problematic
experiences than Chinese participants. Continuity and
transition of care and physical comfort are the two most
problematic domains for SA participants when compared
with Chinese participants.
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Continuity and transition of care of a hospital refers to the
information and advice a patient receives when getting
discharged from the hospital in order to manage the
condition at home. SA patients in Hong Kong had an
almost 18% lower perceived continuity and transition care
than Chinese patients.
In the United States, African-American breast cancer
survivors reported a dissatisfaction with the amount of
information they received on cancer-related side-effects.36
Furthermore, African-American patients with mental
illnesses also reported that they felt less likely to receive
adequate follow-up for treatment within 30 days of
discharge compared to Caucasian patients.37 In Hong
Kong, such disparity can be attributed to three main
reasons.38 First, most EM patients and healthcare
providers do not speak the same native language.39 When
either patients or healthcare providers communicate using
their second languages, there is a risk of inadequate
information exchange because of the language barrier.12
Second, SA patients may have their own cultural-specific
needs, preferences, and values; local healthcare providers
may be unaware of them or may not acknowledge them.27
Inadequate understanding of the patients’ socio-cultural
necessities has a negative effect on the support and care
these patients should be getting during hospital
discharge.14 Third, there was a shortage of human
resources and limited consultation time in public hospitals
in Hong Kong.24 This phenomenon may demotivate
healthcare providers from focusing on the essential
continuity and transition of care during hospital
discharge.40 While this problem may apply to all patients
regardless of their ethnicity, the two above-mentioned
problems may have aggravated its impacts on SA patients.
SA participants reported more problems with physical
comfort, referring to the healthcare providers’ efforts in
reducing the patients’ pain during their hospital stay.29 This
finding highlights a unique issue of pain perception among
providers, known as “ethnic pain.”41 The disparity in the
pain perception due to ethnic differences has been well
identified.42,43 For instance, SA and African ethnic
minorities living in the UK expressed different levels of
musculoskeletal pain than the White European
population.44 A systematic review indicated that African–
Americans experienced greater pain as compared to
Whites in the United States when facing other conditions,
such as glaucoma, AIDS, migraine, jaw pain, postoperative
pain, myofascial pain, angina pectoris, joint pain,
nonspecific daily pain, and arthritis.45 Moreover,
individuals with an EM background relative to the country
where they live demonstrate an increased sensitivity to
pain than ethnic majority groups.45 Various processes,
from neurophysiological factors to structural elements of
the healthcare system, may be responsible for shaping
individual pain differences.45,46 For example, the
experience of pain differentially activates stress-related
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physiological responses across various ethnic groups.
Members of different ethnic groups appear to use differing
coping strategies in managing pain complaints, and
providers’ treatment decisions vary as a function of patient
ethnicity. These diverse factors, as well as other aspects,
may lead to elevated levels of pain-related suffering among
individuals from EM backgrounds.45 This phenomenon
may create a conflict in opinion toward the level of pain a
patient experiences, and the level a healthcare provider
from an ethnic majority background perceives.43
Healthcare providers from an ethnic majority background
may perceive less pain than an EM patient.47 In that case,
healthcare providers may be insufficiently motivated to
reduce an EM patient’s pain.48
Sometimes, healthcare providers may even think that an
EM patient is pretending or exaggerating to get attention.49
Healthcare providers in Hong Kong must understand this
phenomenon better in order to provide proper care when
a SA patient is in pain. This will, in turn, make the SA
patient feel better cared for and valued.
SA participants’ problems with information and education
12% were more often than Chinese participants. This
domain encompasses the availability of doctors or nurses
in answering the patients’ questions in such a way that the
patient can easily understand.50 In general, a doctor-patient
relationship starts from a consultation session. This
involves: 1) gathering details about the patient’s health
complaints, 2) developing a therapeutic regime, and 3)
communicating information and advice.51 In this study,
64.4% of the SA participants cannot speak Cantonese,
while most local healthcare providers do. Under such
circumstances, the communication between SA patients
and healthcare providers is hindered by a language barrier.
SA patients may then feel less informed, less involved, and
disconnected. Moreover, they may also have a feeling of
helplessness and dependence on the healthcare
providers.12,27 Additionally, the local hospitals often had
limited, if any, culturally and linguistically appropriate
healthcare information and education provisions suitable
for SA patients. This limitation may have further
aggravated the problematic experience.39
SA participants also reported more problematic
experiences with emotional comfort that encompasses the
availability of doctors, nurses, or hospital staff to discuss
anxieties or fear-related problems concerning the patients’
condition or treatment during their stay in hospital. This
disparity could be caused by over-crowded facilities and
health professional shortages in Hong Kong’s public
hospitals, both of which can lead to inadequate health
service delivery.24 Healthcare providers in Hong Kong are
often preoccupied with their routine work of treating the
disease. However, they lack the holistic approach of care
to address patients’ emotional comfort.52 A patient who
feels emotionally comfortable is more likely to engage in
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recovery-promoting activities. Furthermore, they may also
have a greater sense of empowerment, enablement, and
engagement.53 This is the same for all patients regardless
of their ethnicity, but it has greater effects on patients of
foreign origin.13,54-57 An ethnographic study of the mental
health status of EM patients from Morocco, Algeria,
Turkey, Congo, and Portugal in a multiethnic urban
hospital in Belgium showed that EM patients under critical
care experienced extreme emotional loneliness.13 A patient,
while staying in hospital, has some social needs, such as
wanting to have social contact and proximity with
relatives, healthcare professionals, and other patients, both
verbally and non-verbally.4,16,58 This need is even more
significant when patients experience difficulty with verbal
communication due to a language barrier or other clinical
reasons. Therefore, patients, at times, want their family
and friends visiting them to stay longer than visiting hours
permit.13 It is crucial that the healthcare provider identify
and meet the patients’ unique basic social needs.16,59
The coordination of care domain showed a disparity
perceived by both groups. This domain refers to the
conflict or state of confusion among healthcare providers
regarding the care they are providing their patients.
Inadequate cultural competency of the healthcare
professionals, and inadequate support to provide care to
culturally diverse patients at the system level may be the
reason for such disparity.38 This concern was also raised in
an Equal Opportunity Commission report to the legislative
council of Hong Kong. Mandatory training was
recommended to raise cultural sensitivity among
healthcare providers in Hong Kong.60
The involvement of family and friends domain was also
reported to be more problematic among SA participants
than Chinese participants. This includes providing enough
opportunity for family members or friends to talk with a
doctor and learn whether the doctor or nurse shared all
the information needed for the patient’s recovery. In the
SA community, family members are often responsible for
decision-making on behalf of the patient. Furthermore,
friends visiting a patient in the hospital is deemed a
necessary and essential social norm.16 However, due to
strict visiting hour enforcement in hospitals, family
members do not have enough time to talk to the doctor.12
In Hong Kong, all public hospitals have set visiting hours,
mostly after lunchtime and for no more than three to four
hours. The number of visitors each time is also restricted
to only two because of the limited space in public
hospitals.24 Restricted visiting hours is not a common
practice in the home countries of SA patients.61
SA patients also report more difficulties with respect to
the patient preference domain of the PPE-15. However,
the difference became statistically insignificant after PSW.
This domain refers to being ignored by the doctors,
lacking involvement in treatment, lacking respect from the
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healthcare providers, and not being treated with dignity
during their stay in hospital. The SA population has strong
religious beliefs and practices that influence their treatment
preferences. Their beliefs may be different from those of
Chinese healthcare providers, who follow evidence-based
decision-making principles.62 These differences can result
in conflicts between the patients and healthcare
providers.63 The healthcare providers have to follow the
hospital practices and discount the patient’s personal views
and preferences that go against the hospital protocols.64
Studies in Denmark and England reported that healthcare
providers may, at times, react with agitation and
ethnocentric behavior when responding to the EM
patients’ cultural and religious-based expectations. Because
of this, they ended up conveying an uncaring attitude,
affecting the patients’ overall experience in hospital.42,65
There are several study limitations that are important to
note. First, there can be a recall bias because the
participants only self-reported their experiences with their
hospital stay. Although a prospective study design would
be ideal, it would take much time and resources. Since the
PPE-15 questionnaire recalls the past year experience of
hospital stay, which is often taken as a major event, the
degree of recall bias would be minimal. Second, we did not
have a sample size calculation for the outcome of the
PPE-15 since this study was part of a more extensive
study. However, the statistically significant differences in
the PPE-15 domains between the two groups of
participants clear the doubt on the lack of study power.
Third, most SA participants were interviewed face-to-face
in their native languages instead of completing the English
version of the PPE-15. Translating the PPE-15
questionnaire into different EM languages would be worth
pursuing in the near future.

Conclusions
Effective measures, such as proper education and training
provisions for solving cultural incompetence among
healthcare providers, are required. Engaging SA patients as
partners in their treatment through a patient-centered
communication approach and the frequent use of
interpretation services may reduce the communication
problem to a large extent. This will also give healthcare
providers a better understanding about SA patients’ unique
needs, preferences, and expectations. Adequate
information exchange, as well as linguistically and
culturally appropriate patient education provision in
hospitals, may further improve SA patients’ health literacy.
This may also enable SA patients to care for themselves
and manage their conditions more effectively after
discharge from a hospital.
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Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Participants
Characteristics (n=783)

Sex (%)
Male
Female
Age in years (%)
18-29
30-59
60+
Married/cohabitated status (%)
Unmarried
Married/cohabitated
Divorced/separated/widowed
Educational level (%)
Till education
Secondary
Tertiary or above
Monthly household income level (HKD)
(%)
0-14,999
15,000- 34,999
35,000 and above
English language proficiency (%)
Fluent
Average
Nil
Cantonese language proficiency (%)
Fluent
Average
Nil
Medical Insurance (%)
Yes
No
Any existing Disease (%)
Yes
No
a Chi-square

164

Before Propensity score weighting

After Propensity score weighting

South
Asian
(n=388)

South
Asian
(n=369)

Chinese
(n=395)

p-valuea

Chinese
(n=382)

p-valuea

33.8
66.2

44.3
55.7

0.003

40.4
59.6

40.5
59.5

0.981

27.6
68.8
3.6

24.8
51.9
23.3

<0.001

24.8
67.7
7.5

25.5
58.2
16.3

0.061

21.6
75.3
3.1

43.5
48.1
8.4

<0.001

33.7
61.7
4.6

33.7
60.4
5.9

0.065

19.8
35.6
44.8

11.3
46.0
42.7

0.392

16.9
34.5
48.6

8.1
50.5
41.4

0.849

34.8
39.2
26.0

21.9
46.6
31.6

0.001

30.0
39.5
30.5

21.7
52.6
25.7

0.064

50.5
36.9
12.6

26.8
42.8
30.4

<0.001

41.7
40.6
17.8

38.0
42.3
19.7

0.292

9.8
25.8
64.4

100
0
0

36.9
63.1

55.8
44.2

<0.001

46.0
54.0

49.4
50.6

0.366

25.3
74.7

23.5
76.5

0.577

24.7
75.3

20.5
79.5

0.162

N/A

test/ Man-Whitney U test/T-test
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Table 2. Domain Mean Score (SD) of South Asian and Chinese participants (0-100) scale*
S.No.

Domains

South Asian

Chinese

1

Information and education

68.81(41.21)

49.62(45.27)

2

Coordination of care

47.03(49.97)

33.92(47.40)

3

Respect patient preferences

61.82(30.70)

53.67(26.76)

4

Emotional comfort

74.25(36.38)

55.36(41.63)

5

Physical Comfort

77.54(41.78)

57.18(49.55)

6

Involvement of family and friends

69.84(39.77)

55.94(45.85)

7

Continuity and transition

69.84(38.24)

43.76(38.63)

8

Overall hospital experience

66.86(26.68)

49.79(25.68)

Table 3. Mean Score differences (South Asian-Chinese) of hospital experiences between South Asian and Chinese
respondents in Hong Kong
Domains scale (0-100)
South Asian-Chinese
(Mean Differences)
Unadjusted difference
Coefficient
19.19

Coordination of
care

Propensity score weighted1

Coefficient
16.47

95% CI

p-value

(13.11, 25.27)

pvalue
<0.001

95% CI

p-value

<0.001

Coefficient
12.15

(9.46, 23.49)

(5.89, 18.40)

<0.001

13.10

(6.26, 19.94)

<0.001

10.78

(2.84, 18.72)

0.008

9.49

(2.68, 16.30)

0.006

Respect for patient
preferences

8.14

(4.10, 12.19)

<0.001

4.77

(0.08, 9.46)

0.046

2.91

(-1.29, 7.12)

0.174

Emotional comfort

18.88

(13.39, 24.38)

<0.001

15.23

(8.87, 21.59)

<0.001

11.23

(5.64, 16.83)

<0.001

Physical comfort

20.35

(13.91, 26.80)

<0.001

19.38

(11.33,27.42)

<0.001

12.69

(5.59, 19.79)

<0.001

Involvement of
family and friends

13.89

(7.87, 19.92)

<0.001

13.51

(6.42, 20.60)

<0.001

8.70

(2.45, 14.94)

0.006

Continuity &
transition of care

26.07

(20.67, 31.48)

<0.001

20.76

(14.49,27.03)

<0.001

18.03

(12.53,23.52)

<0.001

Overall hospital
experience

17.06

(13.44, 20.68)

<0.001

14.39

(10.18,18.59)

<0.001

10.85

(7.15, 14.55)

<0.001

Information &
education

95% CI

Adjusted difference1

Adjusted for sex, age, marital status, education level, monthly household income, English language proficiency, medical
insurance, and any existing diseases.
1
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